Our co-founders were in search of the perfect break, and in the process landed on the perfect idea. What if bamboo could be used as a renewable alternative to traditional wood? Old growth forests would be spared, saving habitat and cutting carbon emissions. But the plan would only work if the products were of such high quality people would choose them regardless of how green they were. Cali Brands was founded as Cali Bamboo in 2004, and quickly branched beyond bamboo into other environmentally responsible materials and manufacturing methods. Today, every Cali floor, deck, fence, and plywood creation stands as testament to that original perfect idea.

Our customers have saved over 1.3 million trees, 26,000 acres of habitat, and kept 62 million pounds of CO 2 out of the atmosphere. Green building used to be a niche industry. Now, it’s an expectation, and one we believe should always go hand-in-hand with quality and exceptional service.
CALI HARDWOODS® FLOORING

Green to the Core™

Our hardwood collections feature a Green to the Core engineered construction, with cuts of richly beautiful timber layered over sustainable foundations. In this way each tree yields 4x as much flooring and planks enjoy boosted stability from renewable species like acacia and birch.

ODYSSEY COLLECTION
Adventure with Every Step

Embark on a design journey and bring the rustic beauty of American hickory, European white oak, and American maple into your home. All timber is responsibly harvested and layered over a sustainable core. Exploration encouraged.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Width</th>
<th>Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Spartan Maple</td>
<td>Wide T&amp;G</td>
<td>7605000100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orion Oak</td>
<td>Wide T&amp;G</td>
<td>7605001100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apollo Maple</td>
<td>Wide T&amp;G</td>
<td>7605000200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Santorini Oak</td>
<td>Wide T&amp;G</td>
<td>7605000800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helios Hickory</td>
<td>Wide T&amp;G</td>
<td>7605000500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calypso Maple</td>
<td>Wide T&amp;G</td>
<td>7605000300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corinth Hickory</td>
<td>Wide T&amp;G</td>
<td>7605000600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Athena Oak</td>
<td>Wide T&amp;G</td>
<td>7605000900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ithaca Oak</td>
<td>Wide T&amp;G</td>
<td>7605001000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delphi Hickory</td>
<td>Wide T&amp;G</td>
<td>7605000700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mykonos Maple</td>
<td>Wide T&amp;G</td>
<td>7605000400</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The Woods of Cali – In keeping with our mission to do good for the planet, our European white oak, American hickory, and American maple are always responsibly harvested from Lacey Act Compliant forests.
New World Oak
Extra Wide T&G 7601002000

Sauvignon Oak
Extra Wide T&G 7601002100

Carmel Valley Oak
Extra Wide T&G 7601002400

Mendocino Oak
Extra Wide T&G 7601002300

Knotty Barrel
Extra Wide T&G 7601002200

Syrah Oak
Extra Wide T&G 7601002700

Vineyard Oak
Extra Wide T&G 7601002500

Russian River Oak
Extra Wide T&G 7601002600

MERITAGE COLLECTION
European Oak, California Character

The old world beauty of live sawn European white oak is infused with California spirit for longer, wider planks and stunning grains that elevate the design palette.
DIY-friendly planks layer real European oak and bamboo over a waterproof limestone composite foundation. The result is true hardwood flooring that pops into place and is ultra water resistant -- perfect even in kitchens, bathrooms, and basements.

GEOWOOD® COLLECTION
Real Hardwood Floors for Real Life.™

Pacific Oak
Wide Click 7204007100

Newport Dunes Maple
Wide Click 7204007900

Idyllwild Oak
Wide Click 7204007700

Antique Iron Bamboo
Wide Click 7204009200

Tawny Oak
Wide Click 7204007200

Canyon Oak
Wide Click 7204007400

Indie Oak
Wide Click 7204007600
Aged Amber Bamboo
Wide Click 7204006500

Capistrano Oak
Wide Click 7204008000

Copperstone Bamboo
Wide Click 7204001000

Half Moon Maple
Wide Click 7204007800

Wildwood Oak
Wide Click 7204007300

Old Grove Oak
Wide Click 7204008100

Jasperstone Bamboo
Wide Click 7204009100

Rangewood Oak
Wide Click 7204007500

Have installationphobia? Thanks to GeoWood's rigid core, planks can be floated over any subfloor, are 50% more stable, and click into place 30% faster than most vinyls.
A world of good beneath your feet.

Our roots are in bamboo and eucalyptus — two extra sustainable plants that yield unbelievably tough floors. Whether solid, engineered, tongue-and-groove, or click-lock, all flooring is crafted from start to finish to deliver quality, durability, and unmatched natural beauty.

SOLID BAMBOO & EUCALYPTUS
The World’s Hardest Floors®

Our fossilized bamboo and eucalyptus floors score up to 5000+ on the Janka Hardness Test. That’s denser than the toughest hardwoods and means planks have extra resistance to wear and tear. A true masterpiece of sustainability.
**Full Bodied Flavor**

Live out loud. Vibrant undertones add depth, dimension, and texture.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Width</th>
<th>T&amp;G</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Antique Java Bamboo</strong></td>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>T&amp;G</td>
<td>7006003500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wide</td>
<td>T&amp;G</td>
<td>7004001100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wide T&amp;G</td>
<td></td>
<td>7003001000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Java Bamboo</strong></td>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>T&amp;G</td>
<td>7006003800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wide</td>
<td>T&amp;G</td>
<td>7004001900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mocha Eucalyptus</strong></td>
<td>Wide</td>
<td>T&amp;G</td>
<td>7008002400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wide T&amp;G</td>
<td></td>
<td>7007007500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mocha Bamboo</strong></td>
<td>Wide</td>
<td>T&amp;G</td>
<td>7004006500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wide T&amp;G</td>
<td></td>
<td>7003006500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bordeaux Bamboo</strong></td>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>T&amp;G</td>
<td>7006008000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Vintage Java Bamboo</strong></td>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>T&amp;G</td>
<td>7006005300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bourbon Barrel Bamboo</strong></td>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>T&amp;G</td>
<td>7003005200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wide</td>
<td>T&amp;G</td>
<td>7003005000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Napa Bamboo</strong></td>
<td>Wide</td>
<td>T&amp;G</td>
<td>7003009000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Boardwalk Bamboo</strong></td>
<td>Wide</td>
<td>T&amp;G</td>
<td>7004009200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Treehouse Bamboo</strong></td>
<td>Wide</td>
<td>T&amp;G</td>
<td>7003002500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wide T&amp;G</td>
<td></td>
<td>7007007600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Natural Eucalyptus</strong></td>
<td>Wide</td>
<td>T&amp;G</td>
<td>7003003200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wide T&amp;G</td>
<td></td>
<td>7003003300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Natural Bamboo</strong></td>
<td>Wide</td>
<td>T&amp;G</td>
<td>7003005000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wide T&amp;G</td>
<td></td>
<td>7003006500</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Our engineered flooring layers sustainable woods over a eucalyptus plywood foundation. This stratified design makes planks even more stable and less reactive to changes in temperature and humidity -- great for kitchens, baths, and basements.

**Design Tip** Distressed features add texture and character.
Dark and Stormy

Be bold. A rich floor color gives rooms depth and adds just the right amount of drama.

- **Vintage Moonlight Engineered**
  - Wide Click 7014002350
- **Boardwalk Engineered**
  - Wide Click 7014009200
  - Wide T&G 7013009300
- **Treehouse Engineered**
  - Wide Click 7014005200
- **Bordeaux Engineered**
  - Standard Click 7015005300
- **Cognac Engineered**
  - Wide Click 7014003900
- **Vintage Port Engineered**
  - Wide Click 7014009100
Timeless Beauty. Digitally Remastered.

A remastered luxury vinyl plank brings amplified style and 100% waterproof strength. HiFi Imaging technology captures the unique character of hardwood while a 20mil commercial-grade wear layer protects all that natural beauty from scratches, stains, and wear. That means less cleaning and more rocking.

LONGBOARDS™ COLLECTION
Make Waves

Longer, broader, and with gnarly wood grain realism, Longboards draw from a coastal-inspired palette. Specialized surface embossing matches imagery, so if you see a knot, you’ll feel a knot.

North Shore Oak
Wide, Open Spaces

Longboards planks span 70⅞", making installations go faster and rooms feel larger and more serene.

Whitewater Oak  
Extra Wide Click 7902500200

Windswell Hickory  
Extra Wide Click 7902501100

Oceanic Oak  
Extra Wide Click 7902500500

Seaboard Oak  
Extra Wide Click 7902500900

North Shore Oak  
Extra Wide Click 7902501000

Osprey Oak  
Extra Wide Click 7902500600

Point Break Pine  
Extra Wide Click 7902500700

Offshore Oak  
Extra Wide Click 7902500400
Attached acoustic padding improves sound insulation, for softer steps and cozier rooms. Luxurious imagery pairs with detailed wood grain texturing, delivering a more natural look.

MUTE STEP® COLLECTION
Quieter, Cushioned Comfort

Seascape Hickory
Wide Click 7904501100

Castaway Oak
Wide Click 7904500300

Afterglow Oak
Wide Click 7904500800

Breakwater Oak
Wide Click 7904500500

Coastal Eucalyptus
Wide Click 7904500200

Huntington Hickory
Wide Click 7904501200
Whole-Home Flooring  All Cali Vinyl collections are waterproof and extra scratch-resistant, making them perfect for any room in the house, including kitchens, bathrooms, and basements.

South Seas Oak
Wide Click 7904501000

Palm Grove Oak
Wide Click 7904500400

Long Shore Pine
Wide Click 7904500700

Cantina Oak
Wide Click 7904500900

Dockwood Oak
Wide Click 7904500600

Deep Sea Eucalyptus
Wide Click 7904500100
Fortified by a GeoCore® foundation, these pioneering colors are designed to complement any decor style. Constructed for easy DIY installation, planks are designed for quick home transformations and stress-free maintenance.
Create a reclaimed look with styles that feature high plank color variation.

The Blended Beauties

Gray Ash Pro
Wide Plus Click 7904109400

Nantucket Harbor Pro
Wide Plus Click 7904108300

Hickory Brook Pro
Wide Plus Click 7904108900

Mesquite Pro
Wide Plus Click 7904108200

Monterey Pro
Wide Plus Click 7904109100

Redefine Pine Pro
Wide Plus Click 7904108400

Walnut Creek Pro
Wide Plus Click 7904108600

Shadowed Oak Pro
Wide Plus Click 7904108100

See the entire collection at CaliFloors.com
A Homage to the Islands

Inspired by the storied splendor of Hawaii, planks capture the look and feel of rare, tropical woods. Infuse your space with vibrant, carefree style. Sandy feet welcome!

Design Tip
Koa Accent planks bear unique diamond patterning, and look best when installed together with Sunset Koa.

Bayside View
Wide Plus Click 7904220200

New Horizon Teak
Wide Plus Click 7904220400

Moonlit Mango
Wide Plus Click 7904220300

Sunset Koa
Wide Plus Click 7904220100

Koa Accent
Wide Plus Click 7904220600
Commercial strength meets premium comfort with a built-in cushioning cork underlayment to dampen sound and provide superior thermal insulation.

**HiFi Imaging®** Our vinyl floors owe their extra natural look to ultra high fidelity wood grain imaging and texturing. Plus, each style includes twice as many unique planks so installations feel authentic.
Life is short. Live it on a deck.®

A Cali Deck is your home’s outdoor escape. Leave your phone inside. Take your shoes off. Breathe deep knowing the planks beneath your feet are protected against spills, sunshine, and snow, and will never require painting, staining, or sanding. A hidden fastening system makes installation quick and easy, and because the wood composite is made of recycled materials, no trees were harmed in the creation of your new favorite happy place.
**Post and Rail Kits**

Composite decking rail and post kits for straight and stair railing available in select TruOrganics colors. Call 888-788-CALI (2254) to learn more.

- **Caribou TruOrganics**
  - Standard Plank: 7502006100
  - Wide Plank: 7503004800

- **Sedona TruOrganics**
  - Standard Plank: 7502004300
  - Wide Plank: 7503004700

- **Yosemite TruOrganics**
  - Standard Plank: 7502004200
  - Wide Plank: 7503004600

- **Glacier TruOrganics**
  - Standard Plank: 7502006000
  - Wide Plank: 7503006000

Find installation guides and videos at CaliFloors.com
Nothing mimics the style of BamDeck, with its modern, matte finish, and classic minimalism. 60% bamboo fiber and 40% recycled plastic also means planks absorb 90% less water.

Charcoal BamDeck
Standard Plank 7502300100
Wide Plank 7503300100

Slate BamDeck
Standard Plank 7502300300
Wide Plank 7503300300

Coffee BamDeck
Standard Plank 7502300200
Wide Plank 7503300200

New Profile!
Scalloped design made for easy DIY installations

Bookmarks define most popular products.
Designer Area Rugs & Poufs

Add comfort, color, and character to every space with handwoven area rugs and floor poufs -- made of eco-friendly materials, and named for the Cali company dogs.

Shop the entire collection at CaliFloors.com